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1S98 (1) aud with tlie majority of tlie Bencli whicli decided the case of 
Azimn V. Matuh Lai Sahtt (2). The pLaatiff in this suifj if any 
adjustment of the decree took place out of Court, ought to have 
taken stops to liave tluit adjiistinent certified to tlio Court. I do 
not think that ]\is negligence in failing to take such steps can give 
tlie Coiirt a juri,sdiotioii which is clearly barred by the provi.siouH 
of section 244. It may l)0 that ho may have some other relief 
against his decrco-liolder, for instancoj by a suit for damages, but 
I do not think that he cau maintain a suit -wliicli woukl have the 
effect of nullifying a decree regularly obtained in a suit between 
him and the present defendant. For these reasons I would dis
miss tbe appeal witli costs.

By the Court ;—The order of the Court is that the appeal is 
dismissed.

Appeal disnyissed.

1898 
I'elnmru 1.

JSefore Sir John Edge, K l C h i e f  Justice and H r. Justice Bw'kif,L 
BEIJ 33HUKHAN (P jjA in m p f)  v. DUEGA DAT a n d  o t h b k s  

(D jsjendants).*

Jwisclicfion—Civil and Eevemie Courts—A ct No. 1 o f  1877 (S;peoifiG B e lie f  
A ct), section 42—Letters Patent, section  10— —Ai^pellant not 
entitled to he heard on points not argued lafove the. single Judge-^ 
Tractioe.
A plaintiff brought hif? suit in a Civil Court, aslciiig £oi’ a doclai’ation of 

liis right to the possession o£ ccrtuia lauds as a tonaut at fixed rateSj or in the 
altiirnativb for possession, alleging that tho lands were the property of a joint 
Hiada family, of which ho was a mombor, that the family still rem ain G d  joint 
and that he was entitled as a member of svich joiut Hindu family to a oixO” 
third undivided share iu this .‘incestral property.

Held that the Civil Court was pompeteut to givo the plaintiff a decree 
dodaring that lie was a member of the joint Hindu family, that tho family 
still rfimalned joint, that the property in dispute was ancestral and had not 
been partitiouod, and that tho plaintifE was eutitled to a one-thiml uudividod 
share j farther til at section. 43 of the Specific Eolief Act would not apply to 
tho suit, inasmueh as the Civil Courts, if tho plaintiff was found to bo out of 
possession, was not competent to grant consequential relief ia the shape of a 
decree for possession as a tenant at flxed rates.

* Appeal No. 47 of 1897 under section 10 of the Letters Patent. 
(1) I. L. E., 15 Mad., 302, (2) I. L.R., 21 Calc., 437,



Seltl also tTiat in appeals under the Lettors pAtent, soctiou 10̂  an appellant jgr,g
is not entitled to be heard on points which ho Iiag uot raised before tlio Jnflge —------------------
aguinst whose decree he is appealing.

T h e  facts o f  this ease sufiicieutly appear from tlio judgment o f  v.
the Court

Miiuslii Hafihuym Sahai, for tlie appellant.
Mimslii Gohind Frasad, for tlie respondents.
Edge C. J. and Buiucitt J.—The zamiudar of the villago in 

\vhich •Brij Bhukhaii Pande, the plaintiff in this siut, claims to be 
a tenant, sued Brij Bhiildiau and other persons for arrears of rent.
Brij Bhukhan’s co-defendants denied that ho was a t&iiaut of the 
holding, which apparently was a fixed rate holding. That we do 
not decide. The first K-eveniie Court decreed tho claim for arrears 
of rent against the other defendants, Lut dismissed the claim against 
Brij Bhnkhan on the ground that he had not heen properly 
entered in the Revenue papers as a tenant; and that a decree for 
rent could not be made against, him until he had obtained an 
amendment of the record of rights and had been properly entered 
in the record as a tenant. It is obvious that tho llevenite Court 
did not actually or impliedly decide that Brij Bhnkhan was 
not in fact a tenant of the land in respect of which the rent 
was claimed. There was an appeal to the Collector  ̂ which 
was dismissed, but the Collector did not decide 'whether or not 
Brij Bhnkhan was a tenant. Ho appears to have disposed of 
the case on the same lines as the first Court Brij Bhnkhan has 
brought, this suit in a Civil Court, allegiug that the lands in respect 
of which tho suit for rent was brought in the Court, of RcTenuc 
were ancestral lauds belonging to a Hindu family of which ho was 
a member^that the family was joint and that he was entitled as a 
member of that joint family to a onc-third undivided share in 
this ancestral proparty. He asked for a declaration that he was a 
tenant at fixed rates of the lands and in joint possession of them 
with the other defendants to the suit in the Court o f Reyenne, 
who are defendants here, and for maintenance of such possession, 
and; the event of its being found that he \Vas out of possession̂
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lio asked for a decroe for joint posseririioti a tenant at (ixcd rales. 
-  TJio first Court dismissed the suit. The Court of first appeal,

UiiLKUAn partly on findings o f fact and partly on adtnissions of the parties, 
1 ) ( kga I)\t . found that t!ic tenancy in question was part o f the ancestral 

property of the joint Hindu family o f whioh the plaintiff and the 
dcl'cndants are members and that there had been no partition, and 
gave in general terms a decree decreeing the plaintiff^s claim. It 
probably would puzzle the Court o f first appeal to say now pre
cisely what was the decree which it gave, tlie relief claimed Being 
in the alternative and the decree merely decreeing tlie plaintilFs 
claina generally. Tliat is not the way in whieli decrees should be 
made.

The defendants appsalcd to this Court from the decrce in fir.sfc 
appeal. The appeal came before a single Judge o f this.Court, 
and it was argued on behalf of tlie plaintiif, respondent to the 
appeal, on the basis that he was entitled to a decree declaring his 
riglit as a tenant and his right to be maintained as a tenant or to 
be put in possession as a tenant'at fixed rates. On the case so 
)U'csentcd our brother Blair properly applied the decision in 
Ajudhia Itai y. Parmeshar Rai (1) and allowed the appeal. No 
matter how the ease had been presented to onr brotiier Blair, it 
woidd have been necessary for him in any eveut to have allowed 
the appeal to some extent, for the de?ree o f tlie Court of first 
appeal declaring Brij Bukhan’s tide as a tenant at fixed rates of 
the holding and his right to possession as such tenant and giving 
him possession as such tenant was a decree which the Civil Court 
had no jurisdiction to pass. Our brother Blair allowed the appeal, 
and, setting aside the decrec o f the Court o f first appeal, restored 
the decrec of the first Court dismissing tlie suit. The plai*i(ilf liaa 
brought this appeal under the Letters Patent from the decree of 
oiir brother Blair.

Probably Ave should bo right in dismissing this appeal, and 
i-crlainly it will be necessary fo dismiss it so fur as it is based mi 
Ihe r;;so mIiIi'U was argued beiim  ̂our brother Blair. It was many 

(1) 1. li I!.. M!, :uo.
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years ago clcclclccl by the High Court at Cfilcul ta, aii'l riglitly in 
onr opinion, that in appeals under the Letters Patent an appellant 
was not entitled to be heard on points which ho iiad not raised 
before the Judge wlioso decree liG Avas appealing, that i«, tliat it 
was not intended that in an appeal under the Letters Patent an 
appellant siionld be entitled to make a new case. Tl\at is a rule 
which is approved by all tlie Judges in tlii  ̂ Court, and whicJi 
certainly lias been, and, so loiig as the Conrfc i:̂  eoastitnted as at 
present, will bo followed.

However, in this ajipeal Brij Eliuklian’ti oa“o has been prc- 
fteiifed, not probably as an absolutely nê v ca.se, certainly in a 
different light from tiiat iii whicli it must have been pnt by 
another vakfl who aj>peared for him before onr brother Blair.

liaribans Sahai has co;itended, and wc think riglitly, tliat 
the Full Bench decision in Ajudhia Rai v. Parnieshar llai (I) 
does not prcelude a Civil Conrt in such a ease as tin’s from giving 
a member of a joint Hindu faniily a dccree that the family iias 
been and still is jo in t; that he is a member o f it; tlio-t the lands or 
2>ropcrty in dispute arc and were ancestral property i}i the ha!\ds 
of tlic family and have not been partitioned. He has al ô con- 
tciuled that it is immaterial Avhethcr his clieut is or is not i i 
lossession, as the proviso to section 42 of the Specifio Tvclief Act 
kvould not bar Brij Bhukliau’s claim to such a declaration, t’ m 
Civil Court being the only Court which could make the de(dara- 
tion, and the Civil Court having no jurisdiction to grant furtlior 
30nso(juontial relief ill the shape of a decree for possession a- a 
ienant. We consider that that avgument is well founded. Wc 
allow this appeal, and wc set aside the deorcc o f this Court, and 
vary the deiJl’ee of the Court of first apjieal by giving the plaintiff 
a de 'laration that the holding, whatever its nature may be, is part 
o f the ancestral property o f a joint Hindu family ; that it has not 
boon partitioned ; that the plaintiff and the dofc.adants rrc mem- 
bers of that joint. Hindu fami!}’', and tliat the plainlill’s inforcst is 
!i onc'tliird undivided sbnro of Dial anccsir.d p.r’Op('rtv in oil ci 
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3380 respects the suit of tlie plnintiff is dismissed. As this suit wns 
necessitated Iby t,lie action of these defeDdtinls in taking a very
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BHtTKiiAN teekiiical objoetion in Ijic Coiirt of KeveniiO; "which in fact whs an 
Dvn^'k Dat. objection without substance or mci’its, we give the plaintiff Brij 

Bbnl\han Paiule bif3 costs in all Courts in tliiB t'ivil snit.
Ap̂ >eal deoreccl.

ĵ ggg Hefore Sir John JSclge, K t„ Chief Justice anil M r. Justice HurhSif"
li'elriiary 1. HADI ALI (DBPEiTitANT) fl. AKBAE ALI (PlAXNTiS'ii’).'̂ "

' Muhammadan laio—Dovjer— Widoio’s lien f o r  doiver purely jjersonal and
not heritable.
The lion which a Muhainmadau widow whose dower is unpaid may ohtain 

on lands which have lioloiiged to her deceased husband is a purely personal 
right and does not survive to her heirs. A li  Muhammad Khan v. Aaizullah 
Khan (1) iind Ajuha liegam y .  Nazir Ahnad  (2) referred to, '

T h is  was an appeal under scjtion 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgment in second appeal of Banerji, J. The facts of the 
case appear from that judgment; which is as fullows:—

The appellant brought the suit out of which, this appeal ]ias 
arisen to recover possession of his share out of tlie estate of lils 
deceased unclc; Karim Bakhsh; one of whose heirs he was. The 
suit was brought against 'Pluran Bibi, the widow of Jvurini 
Bakhsh, and Hadi Ali, tlie donee of a portion of the pro})erty from 
HuranBibi- Hadi Ali is the son of a daughter of Karim Bakhsh, 
who predece.ised Karim Bakhsh. The Court of iirst instance 
decreed the claim, f  An appeal was preferred by Huran Bibi and 
Hadi Ali. Huran Bibiks appeal had reference to that portion of 
the estate whioli was not included in the gift to Hadi Ali. Poring 
the pendency of the appeal Huran Bibi died. Her legal repvoson- 
tatives were her three daughters, who are admittedly'^illve, and 
not Hadi Ali  ̂ the son of a fourth predeceased daughter. The 
right as regards the property not (lomprised in the gift did not
survive to Hadi Ali, therefore he alone could not maintain the
appeal. As he was not one of the legal reposentatives of Huran

Appeal No. 43 of 1S97 under gection 10 of the Letters Patent.
(1) 1. L, R,, 16 Allj 50, (2) W'celily ISfotos 1SJ.H), p. Hi5.


